Menny Fiamalo Taualo
September 20, 1964 - October 27, 2015

Menny Fiamalo Taualo, born September 20, 1964 has passed away at home on October
27, 2015. He is survived by his wife, Palepa "Lepa" Taualo; daughter, China-Lei Letty
Taualo and son, Cassius Menny Taualo. Also survived by father, Fiamalo Taualo; brothers,
Junior Taualo & Ben Taualo; sisters, Lurline Tuua, Jean Kerapani, Leilani Aliki and baby
Jean Taualo-Tasi. Menny was a great man all around. His presence is terribly missed but,
his memories remain. WE LOVE YOU DAD!
Preceded in death by: Mother, Tauavepeaoumamalu Taualo and brother, Martin Taualo.

Events
NOV
20

Visitation

06:00PM

Holy Family Church
830 Main St., Honolulu, HI, US, 96818

NOV
20

Service

07:30PM

Holy Family Church
830 Main St., Honolulu, HI, US, 96818

NOV
21

Visitation

10:00AM

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
91-1004 North Rd., Ewa Beach, HI, US, 96706

NOV
21

Mass

12:00PM

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
91-1004 North Rd., Ewa Beach, HI, US, 96706

NOV
21

Burial

02:00PM

Sunset Memorial Park
Pearl City, HI, US

Comments

“

My sincere condolences to your family. May you find comfort found in the words of
Isaiah 25:8

dawn - December 11, 2015 at 12:27 PM

“

Being included in someone's family is a rare thing. Why? Because you're not exactly
blood. But when I met China's dad, Uncle Menny; he was that speck of rare. When I
would go over the house to hang out, I would walk through the doors & he'd always
jokingly say, "Don't you got homework to do woman?" Or when we would have
evening prayers. Uncle would say, "China, you & lama hurry up & come down so we
can do prayer. You guys need Jesus!" I miss his funny ways & his beautiful smile.
One thing he taught me was that, you don't have to be blood, to be included. That's
just the kind of man he was.
Uncle, Thank You for always being YOU! You fought such ah hard fight most people
couldn't even handle. But Jesus needed you more there, than here. As your
memories live on, know that you will never be forgotten. Fly high in the Heaven.
I
know the Lord is celebrating your homecoming! I LOVE YOU. REST IN PEACE
UNCLE! Ia Manuia Lau Malaga. Ia E Nofo I Se Nofoaga Malu I Le Lagi. Alofaaga Mo
Oe Le Tama Peleina, E Le Uma. ?
To My Best Friend China-Lei, I can't imagine the hurt you must be going through.
Having to lose the best thing that's ever happened to you. I pray that God continues
to heal your pain. To make you realize that Dad was much needed in Heaven, than
he was here. I love you with all of me & just know that whenever you feel like
everything's just not what it used to be, or just a hug or a shoulder to cry on, YOU
KNOW I'M ALWAYS HERE!
To Anty Lepa & Cassius, words can't fathom the thought of what you must be going
through. Trying to be strong for one another, & not having to break down.
Thank
you for being strong for the family. Anty, I'm sorry for your loss. Uncle was a true form
of a hero. He was so lucky to have had you as a wife! Taking care of him till his dying
day! I love you & continue to pray for healing & comfort over you & Cash.
Soar high Uncle! Now you get to go watch all the Steelers Games; FRONT ROW!
Rest In Everlasting Love. You will be truly missed.
#RestInLoveUncoMenny
#TaualoFamily

Lama N Steve Talia - November 16, 2015 at 01:41 AM

“

Uncle Menny!!
I remember when I was small you were kind & strong! You really haven't changed a
bit, as life has moved along. I knew that you were thoughtful, & today you're still the
same. You're always helping others, & that has never changed! You've always been
right there for us in good times & in bad. You laughed with us in happy times & cries
with us in sad. You are a special Uncle to us as special as can be. More than that
you've been a friend, a cherished friend to me!!
We miss you Menny!
We miss your smile your joking ways. We miss the things you used to say! & when
old times we do recall it's then we miss you most of all.
See you soon Uncle! We

You

Lagi Vou - November 13, 2015 at 01:55 PM

